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The June Clearaway of

Suits is in Full Swing
Our entire suit stock is on the clearaway; every
suit from our own choice, regular stock, and
every one is included.

$12.75, $16.50, $18.75
$21.50 up to $45.00

Because of the low prices, wo are compelled to make a
charge for alterations.

The Store For
SHIRTWAISTS

Here well dressed women
can find blouses they de-

sire at very moderate
prices.

Tho showing at 2.95
is very large and includes
scores of distinctive new
stylos.

Clearaway Sale
White Goods

Sale Embroidered Dotted
Batiste.

06c 28-mc- h White Dotted
Batistes, 25 6 5'nr(1'

25o 28-inc- h Whito Dotted
Swiss, lOt a yard.

Sale White Linen
Waisting.

50o 88-inc- h .Whito .Linen
Waisting,. 25' yarl'. . -

'atfc'Sfl-lncfiTlfPhlt- o- Linen
Waisting, 30rf a yard.

Ifeflj ns
W AND

IH THREE BATTLES

IN SAK LUIS POTOSI

(Continued from Tags One.)

agalsst Zacatecas and 6an Luis Potosl
are in close touch by wire and are .co-

operating. General (Jarrahza announced
today that he would give a statuo of
Francisco Madera to the city of Durango.

Smallpox Kpldemto In Cullnran.
MAZATLAN. Jutw 1.'(VIa Wireless o

EMn Diego, June' 2.) Smallpox has broken
out at Cullacan, the capital of Blnaloa.
according to advices received today by
the commanding officer of the American
fleet. The mortality In the constitution-
alist garrison Is said to be heavy,

Cullacan Is a city of more than 11.000

population and Is an Important supply
depot for contiguous territory. The ex-

istence of pestilence there Is a drawback
to Intercommunication between, tho-val-

ous constitutionalist forces, hat .constlj
tuto the, division, of, the northwest.

That the constitutionalist are prepar
ing for an attack on Collma, the capital
ana commercial center or the state of
that name. Is Indicated In Information-receive-

from ManwnlJIft by, Admiral
Howard. Constitutionalists under Trini
dad Alamlllc. former governor of Collma.
are operating In the vicinity and are
drawing their liens around the city.

Collma ts, the center of the back coun
try which supports Nansanlllo. It Is only
thirty miles from Mantantllo, and .Us oc
cupation by the constitutionalists would

9f
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Smartest, Newest Styles

in Mid-Summ- er Millinery
Our which the

as fast as in
and ne wstyie Fashion-abl- e

and effectively
ostrich, in

HOWARD SIXTEENTH

FEDERALS DEFEATED

No two Hats alike,
and at lowest-in-th- e

city prices.

$8.75 $10.00
Beautiful showing

White Ratine, Pique,
Mid-Summ- er

for Motor, Seashore,
yachting and Street styles.

Untrimmod Panamas: Tho
largest showing in Omaha

t',th"i lbWait .prices TalL new
shapes,

effectually Isolate that port. Collma Is
a city of about 25.000 population.

OI JHen fletnrn to
TAIPICO, June i.-(- VIa Brownsville,

Tex., Juno 2.) Tho United States trans-
port ''Hancock today arrived with 270

refugees, who were outside
tho port to the collier Lebanon and then
landed In this city. Most of them were
men In the oil Industry and
eeeklng to resume the occupation. Tho
oil operators are reluctant to
commence their activities on account of

surrounding the general situa-
tion In Mexico, during the con
ference of the at Niagara
Falls.

Th acuta rcarclty of currency la gravely
all business Interests here. It

Is to obtain sufficient
either national or consltutlonallst for
payment of and there Is

no small change In

PICKARD IS TO TELL IT ALL

from Page One.)

road and lickard was
"

Dictate
his release Pickard Invited

.representatives of all three Omaha dally
to his room at the Paxton

hotel arid' dictated the statement which
he desired to give out. In Justice court
Attorney Madden revealed the situation.
Which existed In Kansas City and tho
circumstances which Induced Pickard tb
fight

"Mr. Pickard came here with the un-

derstanding he would be provided
with counsel and with. a bond." he said.

1Z 3ClUt

THAR'S mo' happiness in
injoyments to

be picked up along
life's highway than
in th great big injoy-me- nt

thet most of us
is alius lookin f find
at th next turn in
th'rad'
There's a many-tlmes-a-d- ay tor
youln VELVET, Tho Smoothest Smoking
Full 2 'o. tins, 10c of value with

THE JUNE

Shop Early While the
Assortment of

Dress Is At
Its Best

65c Flouncing Batiste,
a yard.

75c Orash Suit-
ing, a yard.

0 r e p e Eponge
Novelty, a yard;

ground "with dainty
fleck of blnck.

Imported Crepe
Novelty, a yard; spe-

cially new weave and
wild rose, new
tan.

50c Cotton Foulard, half
price, a yard.

75c Silk Eponge, half
price, 37y2 C a yard.

85c Mixed Linen
49 c a yard.

French Brocaded
Voile, $1.79 a yard; nil
the dainty new colors,
very beautiful.

Goods Section-M- ain

Floor.

The

summer Hats, follow closely dictates of
fashion they appear show radi-
cally different decidedly ideas.

sailors dress shapes trimmed in
flowers, wings, ribbons, fruits and, fact, a
representation of every
fancy.

always

$6.75
of

"Pelts,
Outing effects

Golf,

95c to $5.00

Tnmplco.

transferred

Interested

generally

difficulties
especially

mediators

affecting
Impossibles bills

employes prac-
tically circulation.

(Continued

contractor,

Stntr.ment.
Following

newspapers

extradition.

that

happiness waiting
Tobacco.

weight Coupons
Velfet.

BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, 3, 1914.

Cottons

39c
Linen

39c
$1.25

98c
whito

$1.25
79c

col-

ors, pink,
blue,

25c

Suiti-

ngs,,
$3.00

Dress

Paris many

STREETS

"It has slnco beconfe my judgment that
his Interests alone ought to be constd
cred, so Mr. Woodrough has withdrawn
as counsel. -

"At Kansas City Mr. Pickard wanted
to return to Omaha at once, but was In
other hands than those concerned only
with his own welfare. Those others oh
Jcctcd to his return and fought extradl
tlon.

"He has now shaken loose or been
shaken loose from those Influences that
ought to have protected him and Intends
to mnko an open, candid statement of
everything that he has done."

MEDIATORS ARE IN DEADLOCK

(Continued from Page One.)

constitutionalists themselves or from the
American delegates at Niagara Falls. Tho
cabinet members and White House of.
ficlals, howlver, showed deepest Interest
In Carranza's pronouncement as pub
llshed In the morning news despatches
and it was taken up for discussion.

Rafael Zubarau, head of thS'Carrania
agency here, commented today upon Mex
Icq City dispatches' representing General
Huerta as desiring that the constitution
allsU enter tho mediation proceedings so
that Mexico's affairs might be settled by
Mexicans,

"The constitutionalists have nothing to
mediate with Huerta," he said, "and cart
only meet him at the point of the sword

Ammunition for JlebHs ltcjd Up.
NEW YORK, June i-F- tva hundred

tons of ammunition ordered by the Mex- -

lean constitutionalists, which arrived .'n
Nw Tork today from Bridgeport, conn.,
will not be allowed to leave this port.
Although It was stated at the customs
house no Instructions had been received
from Washington, officials declared It
was probable any vessel bearing arm
arms or ammunition consigned to either
of the Mexican factions would be. refused
clearance papers.

MEXICO CITY, June 2.- -A semi-offici- al

note relating to the mediation confer-
ence .at Niagara FalU was published under
a prominent heading In El Imparclal to-

day. It say s t

'We can give the assurance that th
peace conferences are on tho good road
and that conciliation between the mediat
ors and the delegates must be based nrt
respect to our sovereignity and to tho
dignity of (he Mexican natton. The publto
will know all In two or three days avi
our readers will then recognise that wo
speak the truth when we declare that
our honor and dignity will be saved,"

Uotnsc to the "Monei" TontKUtT
If you want to know In advance what

Pictures sre going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read Today'a
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
went ad. page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In , Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee.

TELLS OF NEWS' FRAMEUP

Lawyer Says Foloar and Burns
Tried to Use Pickard.

ANXIOUS TO SAVE THEMSELVES

etrcttre's Attorner Declares Slenth
Will Hew to Line of Truth,

Let Ships Full Where,

Thcr 5Inr

"The only people In Omaha who have
tried to 'frame up on Pickard have been
the Dally News and the Duma detective
Afcency," declared T. J. Madden of Kan-
sas City, attorney for Mr. Pickard.

"The Burns detective agency, as well
as the Dally News, through their attor
neys, has attempted to coerce and he
threaten Pickard Into doing what they
wanted him to do. Pickard refused and
will tell the truth, and hew to tho line, so
let the chips fall where they may."

We camo to Omaha and made a spe
cial effort to keep absolutely free from

ny local clique or Influence. Wo merely
wanted to try the case for Mr. Pickard
on Its merits. We soon discovered that
the Burns agency and the Dally News
were Interested not In protecting Mr.
Pickard, but In protecting themselves. of
The only provision the Burns agency of-

fered for Mr Plckard's defense was
made upon the condition that they be
permitted to select the attorneys and let
those attorneys have absolute control of
the case.

"We were called to Woodrough's office
for a conference. Woodrough Insisted
that he be allowed to have complete con
trol of the case. When we refused that,

e threatened to withdraw Plckard's bond
and have the man sent back to jail."

"When this fellow Neff came to Omaha,
we soon discovered that Pickard was
under surveillance, by Burns detectives.
Neff came to our room In the hotel Sat- -
uruay nigm, ana 101a i Jcnnru 10 eena ni.i
two personal attorneys to their homes and
move h' tt?tn Into hl (NVrful I

room. Pickard declined to place himself I

in the hands of th rturni. nmev with.
out personal counsel. Then Neff threat- -

ened to send Pickard to jail and the In- -
tervlew terminated when we ejected Neff
from our room In the hotel.

'As an employe of the Burns agency.
Pickard asked the agency for a fund of
2,500 to engage able counsel for his de

fense. This the Burns agency refused,
unless they could have absolute control
of his defense, .but Pickard already had
found who the Burns peoplo wanted to
protect. It was the Burns agency, and
the Daily News outfit not Pickard."

KENNEDY OUT FOR CONGRESS

(Continued Iron--
, Page One.)

If you feel that you can under tho clr- -
cumstances. Thanking you for your In
terest In my welfare, I remain

Kennedy "Enters Rnc.
Mr. Kennedy. In acknowledging the re

cetpt of tho letter said that he had de
cided to accept Mr. Jcfferls' suggestion
and to make tho race. Following la his
letter:

I have received your letter declining to
become a candidate for the republican
nomination for congress from the Second
district. Your refusal to run win be a
great disappointment to your many
friends, hundreds' of whom signed the

etition circulated in your Denair. i
lad hoped you would consent to mako

tne. race.
You are Kind enough to- suggest me as

an available candidate. The voters
might, or might not. confirm your juag
merit. After thlnklnir the matter ovir. I
have concluded to submit that question
to them. I will file therefore as a can
dldate. If nominated, I will make an
agrcsslve and active campaign tor elec-
tion: If defeated tor the nomination, I
win do an in my power to elect the sue
cessrm candidate.

With tiro found arjnreclatlon of your
friendship and good win, I am.

JOHC1 Li. KKNKKUY.
Platform Plnnk.

Following Is the outline of the platform
announced by Mr. Kennedy.

1. The application of correct businessprinciples to- - tho affairs of government:
to the end that economic wasto and ex- -
travaganca may be eliminated, and the
producer be paid more and tho consumer
pay less for the necessaries of life.

z. i 'ro per supervision and control of
corporations and largo business agencies!
so that men and not millions may control
mo xuijire or tne country.

3. Equal opportunities and exact Jus
tlce for all. Including women. The right
to vote is inherent, and sex does not and
cannot place a limitation upon It.

4. The recognition of umana and South
Omaha as great grain, live stock and
meat markets, and the extension of our
wholesale trade Into all contributory
towns and territorr.

6. The advertising of the resources of
Nebraska.

6. A regional bank for Omaha, or an
alignment with Chicago, permitting our
banking business to be carried on along
natural lines; umana and Kansas uity
naving lime in common, e
sourl river.

7. Our vessels engaged In coastwise
trade should be exempt from canal tolls.
That policy does not discriminate against
foreign countries, because they have no
coastwise trade touching our country.
Having built the canal, we ought to have
some special benefit from and Interest
in it.

8. Peace and progress for Mexico.

DEATH RECORD

Florence Payne.
Florence Miriam Payne, youngest

daughter of H. B. Payne of the firm of
Payne & Blater, died this morning, fol
lowing an operation for a tumor. The
funeral will be held from the family
residence, ISIS North Forty-fir- st street,
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, with
Interment at "West Lawn cemetery. The
Interment will be private and the family
requests that no flowers be sent.

W. O. John.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., June 2. (Special.)
W. O. John died Sunday, aged U. Ho

was an old settler, coming from Jewell
county, Kansas, early In the 80s. He
was a veteran of the clval war, Mr. John
helped organize the local farmer's grain
and live stock association and was treas
urer of tie same at time of Wa death.
in lunerai was neia yesieraay.

Heavy Rain Fall.
OSCEOLA. Neb., June Tele-

gram.) An inch and a quarter of rain
fell here today and through the whole of
central Nebraska.

Separate Skirts Special Wednesday at
JJ.C0. Julius Orkln, U10 Douglas street

Department Order.
WASHINGTON, June t (Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska pensions granted: Mary
R. Neely, Columbus, til: Bvesta C. Mor-
gan. Seward, til Sarah J. Carpenter,
Waverly, J15; SophU F. C. Mather, Baa-set- t,

III.
R. V. Boley was appointed letter carrier

at New London, la.
Rimer H. Rasmussen was appointed

postmaster at Blandon, Pocahontascounty. Iowa.
The comptroller of the currency has Is-

sued a charter to the Scandinavian-America- n

National bank of Sioux Falls.
8. V.; capital J125.000; F. H. Johnson,
president: D. B. Johnson, cashier.

The First National bank of New York
ha been appointed as a reserve agent
for the Nebraska National bank of
Omaha.

Man Who Sacrificed
Title and Position

for Love is Dead

NEW YORK, June 2.-- An International
romance of twenty-fiv- e years ago, for
which title and position were sacrificed,
was recalled today when announcement
was made of the death on Sunday of
Rudolph Ferdinand August Maria von
Klenner-Dombrousk- l, marquis of Pattcrl
and count of Castto Nova, soldier, diplo-

mat and linguist.
When he landed in America In 1SSS he

took the namcot Rudolph Ferdinand von
Klenner. He was married to Miss Katli-crln- e

W. Evans, granddaughter of Gen-
eral Rochester of Rochester, N. Y.,whom

had met In Europe
Mrs. von Klenner Is now living In tin

apartments In Eighth avenuo which she
long occupied with her husband.

There are no children.
Von Klenner was born sixty-thre- e

years ago In Medina, Italy, and was the
son of Baron Francis Xavlcr von Klen
ner, an Imperial royal and ducal field
marshal, and Maria Katharlna Alma
FUchsl, lady In waiting to the Duchess
Adclgunda of Modcrna, a princess royal

Bavaria.
When 15 years old, In 1S68, he was ap

pointed an ensign in the Thirteenth Ital-
ian cavalry, and within n few months
was promoted to the rank of second
lieutenant. When In 1S66 his father left
Italy and entered the service of the Aus-
trian crown his son also took up arms
for Austria, ind before being rettred he
was commissioned a second lieutenant.

injuries resulted in a furlough, and a
transfer to the diplomatic service. In
1871 he was sent to Rio De Janeiro.
Brazil, and later served In St. Peters
burg. Berlin, Dresden. Stuttgart, Paris,
Munich and Stockholm.

,
DflWSOTI IS Sr,l II 1T1AAA
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INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 2. loe
Dawson, who was Injured when his rar
was wrecken during the 500-ml- race at
the speedway last Saturday, Is still In a
serious condition as a result of Internal
Injuries. Hospital physicians today said
Dawson has a fighting chance to recover.

Wednesday we offer all our Silk Dresses
at Just halt price. Julius Orkln. 1510
Douglast street.

Editor Stricken irtth Apoplexy.
TABOR, la., June 2. (Special.) W. C.

Cllntock, editor and publisher of the
Tabor Beacon, suffered art apoplectic
stroke Sunday evening, while standing In

Tabor drug store. He fell, striking
and severely brustng his face and one eye.
Friends carried him home in a stretchtr
and several doctors were summoned, who
finally succeeded In restoring him to con-
sciousness. He will recover.

Don't Cat Much
in Summer

ing foods. There are

family seven. that s

free recipe

and 10c
buy

St. Mo.

Here

riin nii
ef

FOR

are
The

an. do
priceB

Estimate and an
Examination Free.

Gold 23-- k, .85
Crowns g5

CUMMINS AND CLARKE WIN

Iowa and Governor
by Republicans,

DEMO NOMINEE

Nnmed for
Senator Over Editor of

De Maine Progressive
Nomtnntlnn In Donht.

DES MOINES, la.. Juno 2 --Over night
returns from yesterday's pri-
mary had not materially changed the
situation early today. Senator Cummins
maintained an estimated lead of 50,000;

Clarke seemed assured of 20,000

and Congressman Con-
nolly of the Third Iowa district, seemed
victor over E. U Meredith, of Des Moines
for the democratic senatorial nomination
by from 15,000 to 20,000.

In getting definite returns
confronted and this morning less
than 300 out of 2,100 had re-
ported.

The progressive nomination for United
States senator switched to the doubtful
column early today. Last night's re
turns Indicated the success of S. H.
Bashor of Waterloo over Gasper Schenk
of Dcs but later reports placed
them nearly even.

In the Seventh congressional district
contest, C. C. Dowell of Des Moines ap
peared to be leading W. O, Payne of
Nevada, and J. I. Myerly of Des Moines
for the nomlmVn.

John T. Hamilton of Cedar Rapids
seemed to be the nominee for

Thomas Falrweather, one of the owners
of tho Des Moines base ball club of the

league, has been for
state senator on the republican ticket,

to returns from Polk county.

SUFFRAGETTES ANNOY

CHANCELLOR LLOYD GEORGE
CRICCIETH. Wales, June

gettefl today visited In force the consti
tuency of David Lloyd George, while J"le

of the was address-
ing' an open air meeting. The wonvsn
first tried to create a panic among tho
audience, but were summarily ejected.
They then the main shat
tering with hammers windows In many
stores and residents. Eventually the
police arretted half a dozen of them.

The National Capital
Tnfiday, Jane 1014.

The Senate.
Met at 11 a. m.
Debate was resumed on the repeal of

the Panama tolls
Railroad appeared before the

interstate commerce committee.
The House.

Met at 11 a. m.
Debate resumed on the Clayton, omnibus

trust bill.
LeprWn rwet to take up the railroad

securities bill tomorrow and dispose of
all tpreu trust bills by Saturday.

just as nutritious

the Most Gentle

You should eat meat very during
hot weather, because meat heats the system
and, "when the mercury is high, you cool

foods
and some more nutritious than Take, for

FAUST
SPAGHETTI

One single 10c package of this wholesome food is four
times ' more nutritious than a pound of the steak.
Faust is rich in gluten, the food element that
makes bone and muscle. It is a cooling also, and can be
prepared in Makes rich, savory, appetizing
dishes that can be very easily A 10c pack
age will make a Faust dinner for a

of Surely,

Careful Treatment.

economical. Send for
book.

5c packages
today

MAULL BROS.
Louts.

You Get

s

Set
Teeth more

$5
up

Crowns, .
Whito
Bridge tooth. .5

Senator Renomi-

nated

C0NN0LLEY

IJahnan'! Congressman
Meredith

state-wid- e

Governor
majority Maurice

'
Difficulty

officials
precincts

Moines,
'

republican

democratic
governor.

Western nominated

according

chancellor exchequer

paraded street,

exemntlon.
officials

Meat

sparingly

need

meat
example,

finest
Spaghetti

food,
many ways.

prepared.
Spaghetti

and

Work,

We take a sympathetic interest in our
patients; give them more thought and

time. SPECIAL CONSIDERATION
NERVOUS PERSONS.

We do high grade work. Our Crowns
reinforced; our Gold heavy gauge.
highest price dentists in Omaha can

no more for you than we do yet our
are HALF! Come to us! Get

absolutely square deal!

Teeth Extracted Without Pain

by Our New Method

M. & L. DENTAL CO.
Corner 14th and Farnam fits., Omaha.

Over Union Pacific Ticket Office.
Hours 8:30 to 6, Sunday, 10 to 1. Phone Douglas 2872.

V SB M M It R ,.A.

SIKYECONOMICAL .

LIGHT WEIGHT

1575

There's only one
scientific way
to build a light
"Six" and that's
the Studebaker
way the man-
ufactured way.

Studebaker, literally, gets
lightness with double or
treble strength by heat
treating the steels.

The other way the danger
ous and weakening way
Is to assemble, parts not
heat treated, and get light-
ness by reducing eIzo.

Or sometimes a light'
"Hi" Is Hlmnlv a. " SIX"
slightly smaller than a large

ajx- - and practically as
heavy.

The Studebalter SIX, moreover.
Is perfectly aligned, perfectly
lubricated, perfectly balanced, .

Thus friction and vibration are
reduced and long Hie pro-
moted.

The owner of the Ptudebakr- -

light SIX, therefore, gets
greater value than can ua
given with smaller produc-
tion, in which any lowering
of price necessarily means a
lowering of quality. ,

Send for the Studebaker Proof
Book, describing 8tudeboKer
manufacturing methods.

r. O. B. Detroit
FOUR Touring Car. ...tl03,1
SIX Touring Car $1575
SIX Landeau-Roadst- er J1S0D
SIX Sedan 250

WILSON,

2429 Farnam Street,

Local Dealer

Buy it Because It's a Studebaker

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars"

JLHMB

ni hi mm

LT
IstsbHP" mas- -

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Buimer's

Imported Sparkling;
Champagne Cider

C0o Per Bottle.
$5.00 per Dozen.

i 814 South 10th Street.iK.Sfe,; Opp. Union Station.
fi?K)fir- - Solo Distributors

Prompt City Deliveries.
Phone Douglas 1431

AMCSBMRNTS.

BRANDEIS Matl W!rht
CIRRICILLO'S CONCERT J3AN0
ETsnlng, Uatlnts 0

3 nights Bsffiaslng Thnrs. Stat. Sat
GUY BATES POST

in "Omar, The Tent Maker."
Prices, Vat 330-li.s- o; Evening, 50o-8- a

8 Hours' Display, Pamous Feature Pllmi
BUy.l. 3.7ft 9P.M

SfCGMfiZ&Lf Matinees. lOo;
lTlghts, loo and aoo

The Immortal Cnaa. Blekens'Masterplecl

DAVID COPPERFIELD
In Seven Beels. The Quaint Character!
In the Story eslcted with Bemarkablt
Pldellty. Every Student Should See II

LAKE MANAWA

Dancing and Other
Attractions

Free Moving Pictures Every
Evening.

Belightful Picnic Grounds
Book Vour Picnic NOW.

Special Inducements to Pub-
lic and Sunday Schools:

Telephone Douglas 1?G3.


